Exhibit 8

FORIVl

C O N F L I C T O F iMTEPiEST CJU E S T ) ON N A I R E

CIQ

For vendor orJother person doing busitiess *vith local governmental entity
OFFieEUSEONLY

this questtotinWre reflects; clianges made to tha law by H.B. 1491, 30(h.Leg,, Rsgular Session.

Tfiis questjonriaire ia ioeing filed In acoordance witfi Cfiapter 1^6; LoOaf Qoyefnment (3odepats- iRecsJysd
by a psrsoti Who has a buSifiess relaUonship asdeflnedKy S8Gtion176.0Q1 (1-a) witHa local
governmentai entity andthe person meets requirements UnderSeoBon17e,006(a).
By lay/ this questioF!flaifB.must bs Rlec| wiifi the feqords admirtstratof bf the local governmental
-entity not latertha;nth&7th business day afterttie d^fe the fjereon l^cdmes a«/are of fgots
that require the statementtobe filed. SseSectfan 176.000, Local CSovernmeritCode-.
A person oomrfilts an offense if the person knoVi/IHgly viofeleS; Section 17e.0t)e,, Lobal
Government CDd§. An bffense.underthis section Isa-Class C misde.'fneano'r.
[i] Nam s.of perso tt wlio'has a business relatfpnslilp with Icical governmental entity:

C
I, CRegkthi8bo><ifyo«atefi|Ingah,Ufi(3afetoapirev)pu

frh&

law requires, that yoa file ah. cipdated .oorti^lsted qUesBonriaire with the, appropriate filing atitiority not
fetepthan- the 7tfi ljusiness day after the date the briginaily filed quesfionrtalfe becomes ificompiete ot Itjaco.urate.)'

Naine of local .government OfflcferWith w.hoiJ>fllerl^employnient o busitiessrelatloiiship.

IvIalneofQificer
This sefctioEi (item 3 tncludina subparfts A, B, C * D) mast ba coiiipteted for each' officer with whom ttie^ filer has, an
employmerit pr other business relatoshlp as deHnsd by SecfJori 176.001 (t-a), Local Qovettimetit Cod.e; Attach additioiial
pages to this Form c i q as necessary.
A. Is thei loo^tgoyfemment officef .nam&ti in this section fe6§iving or likely to .receive taxable tticqfrie, Othei- than iftvestnient
income, fmrri Ifte filer of tha qiifestlpti.fiaire'?

•

Yes.

B. [g. the filer of the questionnaire receiylng:<sr likely to receive taxable tneome, 'other than' fnvestmstit incorne, from pf at the.
direction of the looai government officer named in this section AND tlie tajcable income is hot received ffom th& local
govemmental entity?
Yes.
C. Is .the filer ofthis qufestlonnaire emjjloyedby a corporsiton or ottier business entity with respect to which Uie local
govefnfnenl offioSF serves as an offlper oii director; or holds an ownership of 10 perceritorwore?

I

Yei

No'

sE?ss relab'Onstiip vAh' the local government officer named in this section.
D. Describe eacli employment or busiw

. Signatut^

f person dcinfl bu^mSsgVith the g*(

*ntal eftHly

ILK

DateAdopted •08/23/2007

